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EFFORT- - TO CONFINE Cross Country Trip Coming Motor
Field, Declares Auto Manufacturer:DOMTi Tale of Drum Trip Features State110 GRANDE TO

;

CHANNEL2 .

Over Two Solid Pages in Big Chicago Newspaper Tell of Won-
ders Which Await Transcontinental Tourists in New Mexico
and Arizona; Believed 10,000 Motorists Will Make Trip
Through Here By Time Coast Expositions Are Ended; Col-ora- do

Sets Pace in Beautiful Good Roads Folder.

fefc 1.1m.Jwit'M "a wjitumwiMYSTERIOUS GREEKfSHORTSTOP-CORHA- Force of Men Busily Engaged
in Task of Trying to Save
County Bridge Across Uncer-

tain Stream at Belen,
vWslTURNED OVER TO

mrSUtt T!h N?T with flr cxhon of mnMmttr , m

TD GRAPPLE WITH

DOMEIHEK
OPTKMntC M. ( V let aff IHaii Unaee .1 ..!.. - i.e i iiF- mffn in tftJHBi 2 I.

' ( tmnu rwrivs joar fllAWt OC U1HM UirfM MttUfSAN FRANCISCO 4

That the cross country trip through
the southwest will soon become themost popular diversion of automobileowners; that the of url-ou- s

associations in various states m
completing the links of the Sunset
Trail will finish up a great hlghw.i."
In a "few years, and that 10,00k cars
will make the trip over litis south-
western highway before the close of
the two Pacific Coast expos'iions In
1815, are the predictions of Harry H.
Slaver, president of the Staer Car- -

Tnm llll ti-is- c iKu.str.Mion in advertisement elipwihem In h . lmt

ISpceliil CorrratHindrBi'. In Mornlnf Jfturaitl
Helen, jf. M Feb. 11. After work-

ing steadily 'for the past two weeks,
some progress has been made in the
attempt to change the course of the
ltlo Grande at this point. On account
of n nHtiiml fhrnifu in tl... enrrent

' WEBSTEH'S bound iu fu-- Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold 1
New on P'1 a'"1 '' '. printed On Bible paper, with red tiigti

fanvu around th,. wheels of the e.uto secure traction, Mere, al one place,they were ltd feet below sea level,and the thermometer stood ut 104.
"In fact, through an unfortunatecircumstance of bad weather and los-

ing roads, these tourists met and
overcame every form o,"

road, climatic or weather conditionthat might be experienced anywhere
on th,. continent, not with the car in
the shops at Intervals, but all upon
one strenuous run, and the driver whsthe greenest of amateurs at ilie wheel
when lie started. This eoneliislv ly
proves thut the medium-price- d cur oftoday is constructed to "stand thegaff," and Is so well built as to meetany requirement or need of present-du- y

motoring, us well us machines of
inuny times Its price.

"From the motorist's standpoint no
more successful trip could be con

Illastralrd '"' cornrri rotnuicu ; bcanhlul, strong, durable. Besides
DICTIONABY,,,f B11"111 rmUcnti sn dcscril?d elsewhere there are maps

and i.vcr 600 subjects beautifully illustrated bv ,
three-colo- plates, numrroin subieen bv monotone. 16 nairr. cJ I Fj,mm

manufacture! s or thethe bridge which crosses the river ut I r.'uge t o"'ny.
Intense Interest in 'Approach-

ing Match Between Miner
and New Arrival at Dawson
February Eighteenth,

Manager Callahan of Chicago
White Sox Releases Star
Player to Pacific Cbast
League Club,

Slaver roadster, in which Hurv
valuable charts in two color, and the Inte I!f,iirl v;,,,.. r .... iBomuaf,
rretent at this ofliee aia conecu'.ie Dictionary coupon and the 982

Belen, and also the adjacent land has
been considerably endangered, und
(lie work which is now In progress Is
for tlie purpose of restraining the
liver to its old bed.

Head Overseer F. A. Uecker hr.s

Driimm made his trip over the south-
west highway. Mr. Slaver has a most
Interesting article in the Chicago Kve-nin- g

Post of January 2T. The Poit
moreover has a two-pag- e layout wltii
doxens of photographs sh iv lng varl- -

The $S.I0 ii la nl.tn clotb bind.
int. utomiwd in told ,

n,i black ; hu .ante
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ll is eijr-il- r tlir jtrthe fit;) f.,,l. ry.

crt in tli- - M)i ol
binrtinii which in in
halt Ir.ilirr,
with olive I F.rwiw- -r

il n r.t I iin.,.

had a force of men at the river, anti ous scenes along tlie route in X llliiKtralrd
Die I ION AH Y

noun, tiuc all

jured. The route abounds with his or.d plain Bmu. .f ioils bluarc eornrr.. SIV 4i wiul rlnrfi,

Mexico and Ariconu,, accompanied by
the story of Hurry Drumm's trip,
which gives a big boost to Xew

as the paradise of the motoria"..
The value of this splendid advertising

uumirti. siaan 48c:(.ona.cMtit. CoupoM m4 th.

has tried various means, ncne of
which have been entirely successful
as yet. However, It Is thought that
within the coming week all danger of
having tlie bridge washed out will be
removed,

"The Finest Gamble concert party.

Friends in .lbinueriue will be in-
terested to learn that Hoy Curium, thesensatii na! shorUtop of' the Chicago
White S:x, has been released by thnclub to San Francisco, where h'e will
Play the coming; season. Corhan may
return to Chicago during the Beason,
however, as the Chicago manager re-
serves the right to recall him at any
time.

Itcv Corhan, who started his base-
ball cat eer In Albiiouercuie with the

aV4 ) e H.4) - MY4-v,- e
to Xew Mexico Is beyond rstimmr,
and it again calls MicnUon t i the
need of living up to this advertisl igwhich appeared In Albuquerque In

the Santa Fo reading-roo- course last
Thursday evening, delighted a large

Ktci-h,- t'nrresiiaudeiiee tu Morning ,)uiinial.l
liiwfun, X. M., Fell. . A renew- -

(1 luti tot in tile urt' of grappling was
t;i K ii lute a few days ago, when
iimiil the b'nst of trumpets, und crash-ins,- "

of cyimmlu a native of "Greece"
by the name of John Saket recently
from numerous conquests In state of
rial), i.teppcil from the evening .train
mill announced that he had come with
I lie purpose cf taking Into rump the
"Vo.it" of one Emil Domenek, In
answer to the challenge scattered
broadcast hv that gentleman Home
time ny.o. However, upon being con-
ducted Into the presence of uatd
Dumcnck, peeing the size of und learn-
ing how elusive said "gnat"' had been
heretofore, he changed his mind, and
the best possible terms ne would of-l-

w:i:i that Domenek agree to lay
ucrcsi his manly form three timea In

j Grays, went from here to Pueblo. He
audience at the Polen Commercial
club hall on Friday evening.

From Helen the Gamble party went
to San Marclal, where they gave a

was uratted from Wichita by the Chi-
cago Americans and started out In big

guged In boring for oil. The party,
which Included Messrs. Slater, Mc-

Laren and Stark, oil experts of Van-
couver, was en route from ll isselt lo
Ottaid bay with supplies loaded on u
s, nooiier in low of a gasoli le I iil.u h.
The vessels were last seen nine o.:;.tuo oT Trabcra point duilittf a luavy
gi'le.

league company In sensational style
ne lost his berth through fate jjjnimuur concert on Fnuay evening,
v.a.1 a good inllelder but weak with
tlie willow. l, was struck on the
head by H pitched ball bv Pitcher
ItUKsell Ford of the Now York Ameri

nel and the south shaft Is yielding
several tons daily of u pay grade,
which Is sent to tlie Deadvvood mill
for treatment.

Sihoivo Mines,
One unl of the l.n eigne engine

equipment Ih lieltig tried out and the
balance will be turned over soon.
Tlie new power plant is thoroughly
modern In Its appointments and when
in operation will effect a great
economy In cost of ore treatment.

W. It. Murfoiil, state printer ol
Indiana. Is here Ml a visit to his son.
Miles I'lmoru, who hus lived In Sil-
ver City for about six years. Mr.
H iirfun! has a printing plant In
Indianapolis valued at over a million
dollars. Ilesidcs the stute printing,
he prints half a dozen or inure mag

and trade Journuls,

toric lore. Vroiu Dodg. City, once thetoughest town on the map, where still
live the stories of the wild frontier
day when desperadoes reigned and
killings were too common to he no-
ticed, to liaton Pass, the old stage
line, the hang-ou- t of I'licle Dick"
Wooten and Kit Carson. Soon come
the quaint Mexican and Indian adobe
villages, or wigwams, pit turesiiur
pueblos and the tribe of that nam.-- .

"Every turn offers a new delight In
scenic wonder and grandeur, while
the tourist feels that he must be In
another land, among the natives in
their picturesque dress, their novelty
of manner and llving.helr differences
In speech and customs.

"To the southwesterns the advan-age- s

of this travel are not lost, and
the eastern motorist l to reap th"
advantages of Ibis fact. Already work
Is under way to unite road organisa-
tions, exIeiHliiie from St. I. mils Co I. OS
Angeles, as a direct result of this
trip. While Mr. Drum was still In
the west a loud orguhlxulion was
formed to cover the three states of
New Mexico, Arizona and California,
with the govern, us and engineers In-

terested. Largely through Mr. Drum's
efforts there promises soon lo he u
coalition with the Santa Fe Trail or-
ganization, exten,ling lo Kansas City,
and this body Is already well affiliated
with Hie Missouri roud organisation

cans ai me oeginnine of the season Try a Journal Want Ad. Resultseixty minutes, Domenek agreeing to tot year und as a result of this infury
form saidt task the match made

ana getting to work the roudu in-
side the boundaries of : his stale.

How Colorado oc4 If.
Ao example of how l i advertise

good roads ufter you build Ibein is
set by the good roads dop.irtr.iett of
the Denver Chamber jf Comm a ce.
which has Issued a beautiful
artistic Voider entitled. "The State
Highways of Colorado." This folder
contains numberless beautiful views
along the Colorado roads, with a big
map of tha Colorado highwuy sys-
tem, und plenty of primed matter
telling i,t 'the scenic wonders of the
roads which wind about the ' Top pf
the World."

Although there Ih a tremendous lot
of work to be done on the New Mexleo
rouds. yet tho state has enough com-
pleted work to get out a folder whic h
would easily rival that of Colorado.
Pictures of the famous l.a Hajada
hill, of the scenery along the Scenic
highway in the Sangre de Crlsto
range, of the niagnilieent roads which
thread the Pecos valley, and cf the

pel was he never ugrln appeared In the
1 Vfor n sld? bet of $10a, and division

of g.ito receipts upon the basis of 75
und 25 per cent. That tho "fans" will

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE
FEATURE

Week Stinting MOXDAV, 13,

proceeding from mere to Kl l'aso.
Invitations are out for u ludl"K'

Valentine party to be given at the
homo of Mis. C. C. Slubbs on next
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. stubbs will
also entertain a company of young
people at her home on Friday evening
at a similar function.

Among other Valentine amuse-
ments will be a Valentine sociable
given by the Ladles' Aid society of the
Methodist church at the home of Mrs.
Hnrrcr on Wednesday evening. Tlie
ladles are planning quite extensively
for this event and u large attendance
is anticipated. The silver clorlng
which will be received ut the door wll
be applied on improvements for the
church building.

After being absent from the clly

line-u- p.

Albuquerque 'funs have no doubt
but that Corhan's slump was simply a
temporary one und they expect him" to
make such a brilliant record this year
in the Pacific Coast league that Chi-
cago will recall him before the sea-
son Is half over.

Pillowing the unouneenient that

t,et a run for their money goes with-- j
out Faying as the Greek, though nut
nbo' e the average weight, is a power- -
till man, and has numerous newspa-- j
per clippings of nn'tches made und
Avon. I

Ricardo-MILLER-Juan- ita

TAFT LEAVES FOR NEW
YORK TO ATTEND DINNER

.1 Keels of Xew IMelure i:iety Iut.
Domenek Is u well l;nown and classy Cot nan wag to be released the

following wre'tling as u pro- - neapoiis club of the American Asso-I'cFsi-

tip to a short time ugo, and (elation made a bid for him, desiring
." IKS ! I XX.Mm for the short field position this natural wonders of western .New Mex-

ico could be used to great advantage
In Issuing advertising matter of this

season. The deal fell through, but it
j for a few days on matters of busiis yet possible he may wear a At in Washington, Fell. 11. President

Taft will leave for New Vol k at '

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Second and Coal.

He OMISSION ALWAYS Hie

kind: und If Xew Mexico wishes uness, n. k. uavis nas returned to Ills
dutfes at tile John Decker roinuanv

neapoiis un.'furm when the baseball
season opens In April." hold her own and keep the touriMsI store. from taking the northern route. It b

lime something of this kind wireRACE RESULTS.
Eugene Kcmpenich of Peralta. n

member of tho Valencia county board
of commissioner, was a business

done here. n
More Good Advertising.

Who knows the game.
Considering tho large number of

Greeks employed here, who are book-
ing their countryman and who will
be present to. a man, the management
will stage the contest In the liall park
on Sunday, February IStli, at 2 p. ni.,
In order to accommodate the crowd.

Much money has been p'aeed on the
result of this match, with Domenek
a sMght favorite in the betting, even
though he has agreed to throw the
Greek three times in sixty minutes.
Hath men have established training
quarters. Domenek is working out
with tlie best and largest "huskies"
he can round up in camp, while Saket

o'clock tomorrow morning. Me will
addiissthe Itepubltcan ('lull's Lincoln
Day banquet there tomorrow night.
The president's speech will be purely
political, probably ulong the line ol
the "keynote" speeches 1m delivered
on his recent trip to Ohio.

On bis way to New York the presi-
dent will stop at Newark. N. J., to
take luncheon with former lioveiTor
Franklin Murphy.

While New Mexico l not doing
Sputum Cup Fillers

s.-a- irv nii. Johnson'

lOO tor $1.00
At Juaiat.

Juarez. Feb. 11. The first
heat of the meeting occurred

dead
In the

caller in Helen on Saturday.
J. A. Klehl of the Santa Fe claim

department, came down from Albu-
querque on Friday to look after sonin.
matters of business.

Charh-- J. Heinken of the John
Decker company has returned Vroin a
business trip of several day;.' duration
In the interests of the store.

on the east.
"The Illinois state automobll- - la til-

ls now pulling strings for a good ro id
to connect Chicago with St. Louis,
while the Daughters of the America,!
Revolution are ugltuling the repair-
ing and maintenance of tlie old na-
tional turnpike from St. l.uuis to
Washington.

"The Simla Fe Trail orgaulualion
already has Its road In solenoid shape
throughout, and the Missouri high-
way lias been recently constructed o,
stone. The trl-stu- organization Is
actively pushing work which may
mean a w d roadway
over the now hardest stretch of the
tri, so that it Is not an Improbabl
prediction that by the autumn of
1H12 an uiitomobile boulevard, at

much roud advertising on her ow.i
hook, us shown by the Chicago news-
paper, other parts of .the country are
boosting us to the skies.

The American Automobile associa-
tion has issued a pamphlet of appre-
ciation of the first edition of the map

opening event, which was
at half a mile, when Stout Heart, a 30
to 1 shot, and Pan Zarata, S to 5,
favorite, finished in such even time (guide to the Trail to Sunset, consist

STEAMER TO SEARCH FOR

MISSING OIL BORERS
that the. judges were unable to sepa-rateihe-

The two youngsters locked
step at the furlongs pole and neither
was able to gain an advantage.

was returned the winner of SECRETARY JUTOX TO

ing of testimonials from various offi-
cial of the southwestern road asso-
ciations, including President Sellers
of the New Mexico Automobile asso-
ciation; and from numerous pilots

who have gone over th"

Williams Drug Co.
117 . Ccntial. III110 Front Phone "HU

Is working cut with his training part-
ner who. is touring the country with
him, and who is supposed to be a
dark norm, who will meet Domenei;
In c'se that "Saket'' should be de-

feated by Demenek. it is supposed
that the vvrevtling partner of Sak 't
Is a weil known and a fast Greek
wre.-tle- who has dropped In to get
mine easy money, but. does not rare
to tmnounep himself till after the
1 Kiinenek-.S.ik- match,

I" on bilng asked his name, he

VI, till ill. It. ('.. Feb. II. The
steamer New inglon left to-

day for (irabani Island to scareb for
teii men believed lo have been lost
off ottnrd bay. where tboy were en- -T

least from ChleaKo. wll open up (hit
wealth of historic and scenic attrac-
tion lo the American tourist, provid-
ing to that element a pleasure and
Held of knowledge never before

OUR CENTRA L

the Kl Paso selling stake. Results:
Fust race, four lur-lone- s:

8tout Heart," 30 to 1, and Pan
Zarata, S to 5, dead heat; tUdsino-bll- e,

8 to 5. third. Time, :1S.
Stcand race, selling,

mile and an eighth: Whlddon, 6 to u.
won; Tuhoe, 2 to 1, second; Dottle 1!.,
6 to 1, third. Time. 1:54

I'l FPIIAXT Ill'TTK and iAiS J
P.VLO.M s HOT SPKIXtiHoffered at a single, silting In the

mobile gume.

road. People here perhaps fall t

realize how extensively the outside,
orgnn'aations are legging for the Sun-
set Trail, and It Is time w. begun o
hold up our end of it a little belter,

xiau-r'- Article.
The article by Slaver In Hie Chi-

cago Post Is as follows:
"Opening up new and untried fields

to the travel-sate- d motorist, covering
a scope and currying with II possibil-
ities as .vet little reallxed by some .if
the most Ircn-slahte- transconti

It Is a safe prediction that Hi. nanAMERICA
Singe leaves Logic twice dally.

l.owct ralcN.
COX DIC I' A JMi:s,

i :ngle, N. M.

refused to answer, saying my name lb
" I don't know,"' I can wrestle a lit-

tle" .
Kxi llomcnl is at feve, heat, and nil

are anxiously avv.iung the afternoon
f Fcbi uary KSth.

Third race, handicap.
and up, six furlongs: Prldo of e,

li to a. wen; Closer. 8 to 5, sec-
ond; Kootenay. 2 to 1, third. Time.
1:11 j.

cars will make Die trip over this
southwestern highway before the
close of the two expositions on the
coast in. 1115, and it Is my sincere
hope thttt I may be able further t.

Mogollon

Stage and Auto Line
DAILY

Leave Silver City, 7 a, m.
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a. rv
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. aa.
Special car on requeat.

'All or eddreae C. W. Man Vt, Pto
Rllver City. N. M.

Head of State Department to assist In the permanent sign posting
of this route to aid lull hue the ven-
turesome tourist."

nental travel looms before us in the
year of 112 ' s a distinct and one 'I
the largest features of the uutomo- -

Visit Countries Bordering On

Caribbean Sea, Including the
Island of Cuba,

Aged KcIIjaIoii Worker Dead.
Chicago, Feb. 11. John M. Hitch-

cock, for many years a of
Dwlght I.. Moody, the evangelist, died
here today. Mr. Hitchcock who was
7!i years old, had "tieen one of tlie

Fourth race, Kl ptiso selling stakes,
one mile: Koy Junior, 30 to 1, won,
I'ncle Di n. 6 to 1, second; Arasee, t lo
5, third. Time. 1:38

Fifth race, selling. and
up, six furlongs: iirave Withers, 5

to 1. won; Keep Moving, 6 to 1, sec
ond; Glorio, & to 1. third. Time. 1:1."!

Sixth race,, selling. and
up. s.x furlongs: J. II. Keed, 2 to I.!

BIG CLEAN-U- P AT
blle game.

"To say unrealized Is hardly cor-
rect, either for route concerns are
covering this territory as it had, a
year or two ago, been undreamed of,
while tourists are outlining long trips
along these lines such as promise to

leaders in the Moody church for more
than forty years, and was a director
of the National Christian ass elation. H 1 1 I I I H''

Seven Lakes
Hotel

Chav(es, New Mexico.

fiiHid Accommodation.
I.D cry to Oil Folds,

Merchandise.

J. E. ELMER, Prop.

Hr Morning Journal .irTi- - .rawtl Wlr.
Washington, Feb. 11. For the pur- - ENESTIN E Send your aolled rlothea to ImuL-- A . .... i ...,.. L.won: John Griffin II., 5 to 1. second

Chilla. to 5. third. Time, 1:12 3 pose of solving diplomatic problems i ... k, .....e..!..,! h.--- .

I FRENCH FEWJLEl
The Duke City Cleaners

220 WEST fiOI.D AVK.
The moat te cleaning
plant In New Mexico.

. Outside Order Solicited.

PILLS.
the year of the two Panama-Pa- , 111."

expositions on the coast as are th1'
long miles of railroads.

"Two Ideas clearly led me lo lend
my support to this phase of motoring,
and these two Ideas were forcibly
proved us sound and sane bv the trip

and acquiring more accurate Infor-

mation as to conditions In central
and northern South America, .Secre-
tary Knox by direction of President
Taft, will make" a five weeks" trip to
tlie Spanish-America- !! republic laird-- i

ring the Carribbean sea and tlietiulf
of Mexico. As now planned, Mr.

of Gold

Week's
Over 9,000 Ounces

and Silver Bullion;
A Crwtn Uti tft ft Kitmio MfwTrrmn.
H?VFH fcWWfl TO Mil. w: .mm

'in. (.narnirrt r lU jinrVil. ftiniltut f no r h,h. n III fpihI tlMin mi mvl.tn fitr

r"ltiv. Sanipi? Krtar. If rotj- - (rutflal Uut
ililllllllllllHllllllt- -

KntricK for Monday.
First race, selling, maidens,

four furlongs: Icicle, Katty Con-
nor, Maggie Cunningham. Moss l:on,
107; Reckless Ijid. John Hurie, 110;
Far Cathay, 107.

Second race, selling, five and a h ill
furlongs: Allsa Paigel! Sir Vie. Mabel
King, H8: Yvonne, Hardy, 100; Tie
'I homas. 106: The Visllor, 10S; John
Heck. 10; Sum Connor, 110.

Third race, one mile, selling: (lus

of Harry C. Drum, made In a Slaverim:m .ii tourf Jrfi I ih Mogollon Mineroadster to the coastIIMITrO UmirCL CO . Una T4. UruMn.
Review of
Operations,

last fall. In the
r route for HoInterest of laving out

Transcontinental Touriii" Club ,.t
America.

Knox will not visit Mexico, but that
country may lie Included In the pro-

gram before he returns during theB A LDRID G E Hlerll f'(rr.Maln-- to Mtirnin Juntl I

Silver City. N. M . Kelt. f. TheHartrldge. 87; Heretic. 107; Virginia lirsl week of April. Oak and Maple Polished Flooring

Builders' Suppliesclean-u- p for the last ten days ofL'ndsey. Discrntcnt, 110: .Charier-Urceli- ,

Ulaek Mate, M.ipieton, Jim
I Although the official announce-- I

mcnt of the trip, made puhlle at 111"
vaiiereia. i.. .m. l li. .white oouse luio looav, gave no tie- -

riiuan race, selling. live an,i n nau

"The tlrst was u whole-hearte- d de-
sire definitely lo show Americans th't
there are wonders in their own coun-
try which completely outrival the
sight of the A'ps or Pyrenees, th re-by

keeping some $ I O.ihio.ikih amoin
the citizens of the I'nit-- d States which
Is annually spent by American tourists
abroad, and lo give to aulomoblllsts
of this country any Information ar
help that might lead to their further
pleasure or betterment.

"The second purpose In my mind

LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofino

and Builder's Supplies.

tails, it Is known that Havana will
ie Mr. Knox tlrst stop. I Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. first Streetfurlongs: : Frar.zle, Mary Fmily, 104;

Frror. Acguin, Free, Thistle Kos, lus. Aside from a possible peace-mak- -

January at the K.riiestlne mine, in the
Mogollon. yielded P. 410 troy ounces
of ol--

? and silver bullion, with a te

product of s.;.', 0 pound.
The (last week H4 tons of ore were
milled. The ore shoot, discovered
several weeks ago. Is producing a
l.i r it" amount of the highest trade
milling rock yet encountered in the
camp. The new oil eunipment

Installed Is proving highly sat- -

n. n. ruin, im.Fifth race, nellitur mIy 'nf rxpcditlon to Cuba the purpose
of the trip was announced to be the
promotion of friendly relations In

Rooger Ilnttle. 7: Helen Hawkins.
Iu;i; Clyde Freeman. Koinpie. Chunti-cle- r.

lOT. : Arl.io Smile. lotl; Hob Central America. In many respects
WM" lo ''m"'"' '' ' world thatbe similar to that taken aroundU will

Si.uih .. rlc several ve.,r hv ,Mr "eoiooi-p- i i cu mcrican-mao- e

THE WM. FARR' COMPANY

Wholesale and retail dealer in
I'renh and Bait Meats Sausage a
Wclalty. Tor cattle and hoga to bl-"-

market price w paid.

'tate Koot. The
COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY

l oiindi i- - MaclilnlMt and I l.t lri. Inn: Itcpalr Work of all Kinds: C.im-iVto- nt

ami C.l.s irlcluiw l all parts of the Male, t oinplete
liTlgntiou Hants.. Write u l Itgare-- .

American Pumping Machinery

iynch, J. B. Itoblnson. I0S; Sona, 110;
Kd Keck, 112.

Sixth race, selling, one mile: Maisfe
Oirl. 101; Wicket. Fignet. 103: Azo.
10.': Florence A-- . In: Juan. I0S.
NEW WORLD RECORDS

former Secretary of
benefits of the lioot
diplomats have rated
the president and Mr.

trip. American
high and both
Knox hope for

similar benefits from the i oming vl

cur of today is so well constructed as
to meet any demand such a ordinar-
ily might be placed upon It and such
as was placed upon tills ca.-- In cov-r-i- ng

2,000 mile of mud, snow, ml.
water, mountain, prairie and desert
trails.

The little tar driven by Mr. Drum
lelt Chicago on I icIoIht I . I SI I, n the
ml,ls( of a two months" period of ra'r
such as the middle west has scldon
seen in the fall of tile year. The nrsl
.".an mil... .. - arti-o- h,,i. .1 .

it. especially alnee the countries to
which Mr. Knog will go never had W IM' 4 KXI HAL I. . ii.m yir.ivyir, i.FOR MOTORCYCLISTS VII

isf.tetnry and Is elfeetnig a saving 0
at $10" per day.

I lent I Mood lllie.
Some exeelb-n- t ore has been

im the third level of tlie
Deailwood mine, the faie of wbl h Is
lieing silvanced rnilill. Tlie mil I ins
plant Is running steadily, handling
much custom ore.

Tile Oaks onipaii).
A gasoline hoist Is being InstHlled

at the south shaft on Die I'aeliir nine
and it will be In re.oliiuss lor op. ra-
ti, within a ,"-- or ten dsvs. Some
eood ore is beinr lakeii from the tun- -

calls from American secretarle of
state. .

a s Angeles. Cal.. Kel-- . II. A n--

motorcycle i bum pion sprang Into fam- - FIGHTERS IN TRAINING
FOR FISTIC CARNIVAL i n"1" 11,11,1 "' '" umi.o, over the FLOUR'noppery ciay runs oi ine Hawkeye

state and out onto the Nebraksa ali i
k' II l!U u i.rulrl.l

here today at the opening or ine n-- w

one-thir- d mile stadium saucer track,
when W. K. Hasha of Iallas. Tex is.
,1, cislveh chfeated Jake DeKosler or
iPdi.iliaiiulis, and established what
were declared to be rour new world's,
record, made In competition. .

The law marks set wire given out

I rk-- -Sin Prauelsco. F b. II Four fight- - Slrlkir. the mountain, -- t !...er ached uled to in Im-n- lappear rlnKSMlwl ,h(. nrp, MM, WHfl tmk,.n , .
on Washington- birthday, t.a.k up ,,i ;niing an,f snowstorm. Aalntheir work at training ,,uarters today. nt.ar yan.. Fv. , ,, .-- ,. ... fl.r,i National Foundry &as follow:(in. miiu S S- -i seconds: two niile, a roshina mountain torrent, (he

1:1 three mile. 2:01 i-- : fourmass was all but siibm rged and i rjshe,
over boulder and Jairgetl rock, un-
seen Id the Itollont. From Albiiooer-u- e

to I'hoenig the car aa In wild.fir- - t'Ol HSE VnX CATCH IT.

the answer to
every Baking Problem.
It's Firer.-Whit-er

and More Uniform.
Made by LARABEE'S
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.

if

mtbs. 1:40
The records declared to have be-- n

shattered were one mile ;4I ln
miles. 1:21 i-- i; three mil.-s- . 1 .01:
four mile. 2:47.

IK Hosier and Joe Wolter of 'h!-ce.-

were heralded as the star of the
meet. Hasha came here a strang.T.

Machine Co.

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.

BABBITT METAL

OUT l.r.a. Mlrua hlat tV
come np to our promise.Je beaut r of ihia hakerv Ilea In

Sailor Kd Petroskey got the moet at-
tention. Headed by a hrsss hand,
mores of blue Jackets from the naval
tralninar at Yerba Itnen.-- t Isl-
and where Petroskey is enlisted a an
lprntice fieaman, went to t'nlma to

cheer their Idol In his conditinnlng.
Freldle Welsh. ho is to Iwnc Jack
HriMon at l"romoter 'olfroth s Italy
City arena, also U gan training at Col-m- a

today.
P.riltnn is training In Oxklanrf at

the name quarters aelected by Frank
Klaus the Pittsburg middleweight,
who is to oppose Petroekey. Klaus ar-
rived today.

ton i.a t "lat tu can '!' depend j

untried country, hundred of miles .

from m railroad, where reliability
meant everyth'n- - and to break dim n '
meant disaster. Ofter there ere no J

trails, the to,irl-- t lnt..lna down ttrees and building their own road. .
For more than hundred mile the ,i
way led along a bit" ! flow, the road
In log strewn vilh great aagei lava H
rwli. hi(h newutated the building j

or, a bedway for long dislames.
"On MK"!l"n plateau. In the While J"

mountain of Ariwma. the travel-- !

Albuquerque. New Mexico. 2 MITALIAN WRESTLER TO

MEETZYBSC0 TONIGHT

- : iMirny and quaiiiv vl lis pr-O-

bread, roll, biscuits,
t'ht' n1 pastry are. rood all

time. For under no circumstance
"nv b"t th ltt material

rJ cht ,n' ing no matter how
Vm ,h ru"n- - A ,rtal 'der today

nean another tomorrow.

ROGERS'A
COUPON IN EVERY SACK.;Itrtia .c)Hl-- e In Aim-rfc-a- Xttte.

I'MMton. I Vt. J. A dispatch to th

New York. Feb. II. tiiovsnnl
llal.evleh. the Italian and Stanislau
Zybraeo. the Pole, will meet tomor-
row night at Madiactn fMiuare Harden
in a finish atreatlina match. The min-ne- r.

it ia aaid. ha practi-all- y been as-

sured a meeting with Frank Ootch.

were faced milh srw-- fourteen Ho h I

Time Iron M. I'eterbrg aa)K the I la nee feet al-o- e sea -v l. unJ
merl'an circular note I with the temt-eratur- e 4 e-r- lln- i

concerning Chins, w hi. h haa been ra-- 1 km. The enure oay ata. siM-ri- t i-- j

ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE

Oakey Clifr.a--d. Prop.
Itatea earn ae Hack

Stand At Sturges Hotel

Itxtora Itl and Ift

hitiuer r the rhaniplonsJ.lp wreatitng fintla ready suport .nluln the car as a ram

GROSS. ;kelly & CO.
(Wholesale Grocers.)

AJbna-eerqa-e, K. Ie Vrgaa. If. M
Vtvm. nam Vum tm. Trliildaal Cul.

n-tv- here.
Kussia.Mile. The condition for tomorrow" I braak through the heVT lariks. I:t I

match re Ihe ht t" in three fall. 4- - (the Mohave desert the r.f.jMne e- -

t.in fall only to count, Tom Jenkins Oac,,rfe Crnm Iftlimi! Want irle I tren.e waa m-- t. the sand twg Ml

PIONEER BAKERY
07 First Street

Sctjh
y vvi i iaai w m ewill r-- t- deep that It naxesaary tn kn-- t

ia


